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On October :30, 162. , Charl es I. , of England, granted to ir 
Robert H eath, his Attorney General , all o:f the territory of Nor th 
America lying between the 31st ancl 3Gth parallels of north lati-
tncle nncl extcn<ling from the Atlanti · Ocean to the outh eas 
(P acifi c Ocenn ), the grant de. ignat in o· the name for thi provin e 
as foll o·ws : 
ciatis quod n os de ampliori gratia nosh·a, certa scientia et mero 
motu nostris dictae regionis territorium ac insu las in provinciam eri-
gendas esse duximus; prout eas ex pleni tud ine pote tat is et proroga-
tivae nostr ae regiae pro nobis, heredibus et successoribus nostris in 
provinciam erigimus et incorporamus, eamque Carola nam seu Provin-
ciam Carolaneam et insulas praedictas Insulas Carolaneas nominamus 
et sic in futuris perpetuis temporibus nominari volumus. 
[You must know that we, of our f uller favor , cer tain knowledge and 
own motion, h ave t hought that t he territory of t he said region and 
the islands should be erected into a province; accordingly, out of the 
fulness of ou r power and our royal prerogative, for ourselves, our heirs, 
and successors, we er ect and incorporate them into a province, and we 
name it Carolana, or Province of Car olana, and the said islands I slands 
of Carolana, and so for all time hereafter we wish them to be called .1 ] 
A great pa rt of this proYince so created was claimed by pain 
by right of P once clc Leon's discoYery in 1513; De Soto's con-
qnest in 1530, ancl se ttlements b:r Lucas Va.sqne de Ayll6n in 
15:26; P ed ro Mcn6nclcz de AYiles in 15G5-15G6; P edro Menendez 
Marques in 1 :iTi . and others. The part claimed by pain wa 
a part o-f what hnd been called Florida sin e 1513 when Ponce 
de Leon ga 1·e it that name. P1·ior to this grant to Sir Robert 
H eath an Engli sh colony hacl been planted in \ irginia aboYe 
the 3Gth parallel of latitucle on territory also claimed by Spain, 
but E ngland gn ,. little heed to pain's p rote ts thereagain t. 
England not only chimed that tenitory also by right of dis-
co \·ery, but clai rn ed farther south ancl emphasized that claim by 
making this grant. 
During the next thirty-two years neither ir Robert nor hi 
hei rs did :mythin~ toward cl velopin(Y Carolana , and we seldom 
find it refencd to in any writt n or printed document of that 
clay by the narnc tlHtt harl es I. had gi1·cn i with the intention 
of perpetuating hi own name therein. In some instance that 
part next to Vi ro-inia wa referred to as outh Virginia and in 
1650 Ed ward Bland, a merchant of Virginia, and others, made 
lThe wl'iter is in debted to Professor E(lwin L. Green, of the Departml:'nt of Ancient 
Languages of the Unive 1·sity of out,h Carolin a, fo1· translating this olloquial Latin , 
which wa~ reeorded in arthnic script. 
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Lines of the g r ant from Charles I. to Sir Rober t Heath, showing order naming the pr ovince Carolana. 
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an expedition into that ection, which i. now a part of J orth 
Carolina, and, in a pamphlet which they prepared giving an 
account of their discoveries, called it New Brittaine.1 
On May , 1654, Francis Yeardley wrote a letter at Linne-
Haven, Virginia, to " John Farrar, Esq; at hi mannor of Little 
Gidcling in Iluntin()'don hire", in which he described "an ampl 
discoYery of South Virginia or arolina" which he ha] just 
made.2 
At the Restoration in 1660 ir John Co1leton, who " ·a then 
living in Barbadoes,a meeting ir Anthony Ashley Cooper at 
Court, suggested that they, with others, obtain from Ili s Majesty 
a grant to the province of Carolina (as they cn,llecl it), as 1r 
Robert Heath had apparently allmYed his title to lapse. 
The ugge tion wa carried through, and on l\Iarch 2±, 16G2/ 3, 
harle II. oTanted to "our right trusty, and right well beloved 
Cou in and Conn ellor , Edward, Earl of Clarendon, our high 
Chancellor of Englnn l, and George, Duke of Albemarle, Ma ter 
of our hor e and aptain General o-f our Forces. our right 
tru ty ancl well beloved -William , Lord raven , John, Lord 
Berkeley, onr right t1·u ty and well belove l Counsellor, ~\.nthony , 
Lord A:hl y, Chancellor of our Exchequer, ir Ge rge Carteret, 
Knt. ancl Baronet, Vice Chamberlain of our household, and 
our tru ty and well beloved Sir \Villiam Berk ley Knt. an] 
ir .T oh n Collet on, Kni ght and Baronet'' th tenitory lying 
between the 31st and 36th parall 1 of north latitmle ancl x-
tencl ing from the Atlantic Oc an to the Son th ea · and "do, for 
us, our heir and succe or , erect, incorporate aml ordain th e 
same into a Pro,·in ce, and call it the Province of Carolina, and 
. o from henceforth will ha,·e it called' '. 
Notwith tandin()' the fact that th ere i no known publication, 
or manu cript, issued, or prepared, prior to the grant of the 
proYince to ' ir Rob rt H eath in 1G29 under the name Carolana, 
which u eel that name or a similar name, for the country, or any 
part thereo-f beyond the fort on th t. John's River, yet with in 
less than ten year s after the date of this last grant of the province 
under a slightly altered name historical inaccuracies began to 
appear which soon developed into an unfounded claim that 
Carolina had been named for Charle IX. of France by the 
'See Nan·ati"es of Early Molina ( alley), 1-19. (New York, Charles Scribner's Sons, 
1911. ) 
2 ee Nan·atives of Ea>"l!J Carolina (Salley ), 21·2 9 . (New York, Charles cribner's 
Sons, 1911.) 
•Collections of the South Oaroti11 a 1T~jto1· i cal ociely, V , 3. 
(j 
French Prote tant whom Admiral Coligny had attempted to 
ettle at two place in Florida a centlll'y before. 
Let us see th e proc s of evolution of thi myth. olig ny' 
fir t exped ition reached Florida the last of April , 1562, and on 
May 1st eli covered the St. John 's River , alrea ly known to and 
named by Spanish ex plorer . and erected a stone near it mouth 
bearing the arms of France. From there the expedition moved 
up the coa t until a great harbor was r eached, which ''a also 
known to th e paniards, to whi ch they D"ave the name Port 
Royal. There, on what is now Parris I sland, a little fort 
was built and named Char1 esfort. 1 
A o-arrison of twenty-eight men was left there to form the 
nucleus of a French colony. Thi expe lition was commanded 
by J ean Ribant and hi s second in command was Rene Laudon-
niere. oon af ter their return to France each of th em wrote an 
account of the expe liti on. Riba;ut' account wa published in 
F rance in 1563 and was translated into English and publi shed 
in L ondon the same year. It title i The lV lwl and true dis-
CO'Ue1·ye of Terra FZ01'ida. 
In 1564 L audonnier e comm anded a econcl exp clition to 
Florida an d built a fort near the mouth of th e t. John' River , 
and th ere e. tablishe 1 a second colony, whi ch wa oon destroyed 
by paniarcls from San Au o-ustin. Laudonni ere e caped the 
slauo-hter and returned to France. oon thereafter he wrote an 
ac ount of '·The second voyage unto Florida." The e narrative 
were p ubli heel in 15 6 as L 'Jiistoire Notable de la FlO?'ide si&vee 
e l ndes Occidentale ..... de crits par l Captaine Laudonniere 
qui y a commancle l 'espa e cl 'vn an troi moy .. . .. 2 On page 
20 thereof Laudonni ere, refening to the fort at P ort Royal , say : 
Ayant tin y son pr opos, n ous pri smes conge de tous, & nauigeasmes 
ver s nos vaisseaux, la issfls au fort le nom de Cha?·les f o?· t, & il la petite 
riuier e celuy de Chenonceau. 
[H aving ended hi s exhorta tion, we took our leaves of each of them, 
and sailed toward our ships, calling the fort by the n ame of Charles-
fort, and t he river by t he n ame Chenonceau. ] 
>Its exact location is not known . The Un ited States government, at the instance of 
the Huguenot Society of South aroliu n, ha s recently e •·ected on tho s ite of the ruins 
of a fort that had stood upon Means's Creek a ·bea utifu l and Mti stic monument w hi ch 
bears the claim that it is on th e ite of Charlesfort. Spanish official r ecords of the1 
perio.d show con clus ively tlt ~ t the xtensive r.uin.s ~vhicb stood on this spot, \lntil level!ed 
by the United ' tales Mannes assembled th ere m 1917 _ v •·e those of the S nnJ sh 
fort, , an :Marcos, bu ilt ther·e in 1 577, .. near the s ite,.\ the t~ renc 1 ~ ort. 
' llli se e n lumiere par },1. Basanler. 1 gentil homm e F1·nn~ois Mathemati cian I 
Paris. 1 Chez Gui ll aume Aum·ay, M. D . LXXXVI I 
rrhe writer is indebted to Mrs . . Jeannette r ttUrber o nnor·, o f New York nncl F lorida, 
for procuring this title and the photostat of pages 20·2 1 th ereof for hi m from the 
L ibrary of Congress. lie is n.lso indebted to Mr. Hugh A. Morrison, of the Library 
of Congress, for notes on this volume. 
Pages of Laudonniere's narrative, showing his statement as to Charlesfort. 
Again on page 46-4 7 Landonniere, referring to the fort on the 
St. J olm's, says : 
Nostre fort estoit basty en triangle. Le coste de l'Oest qui estoit 
celuy de Ia terre, estoit ferme d'vne petite tranchee & releuee de gazons 
faicts en forme de parapet, de Ia hauteur de neuf pieds, !'autre coste 
qui estoit vers la riuiere, estoit ferm e d'vne palissade de clies. de Ia 
maniere que l'on faict les gabions. Il y auoit du coste du Sud vne 
forme de bastion, dedans lesquel ie feis bastir vne grange aux muni-
tions. Le tout estoit basty de fascines & de sable, excepte enuiron Ia 
hauteur de deux ou trois pieds de gazon, dont les parapets estoient 
fa icts. I'auois faict faire vne grange place au meilleu , de dix huict 
pas de long & de large, au meilleu de laquelle, tirat sur l'vn des costez 
vers le Sud, ie feis bastir vn corps de garde, & vne maison de !'autre 
coste vers le North. laquelle i'a uois faict esleuer vn peu trop haut: 
car vn peu de le temps a pres, le vent me l'abbatit: & !'experience 
m'aprist qu'il ne faut pas bastir il ceste terre il ceste terre ii hauts 
estages, il cause des grands vents, ausquels elle est subiecte. L'vn des 
costez qui fermoit rna court, laquelle iauois faict faire belle & spatieuse, 
touchoit il la g range des munitions: & en !'autre vers Ia riuiere, estoit 
rna maison, il l'entour de laquelle il y auoit des galleries tout couuertes. 
La principalle saillie de mon logis estoit au meilleu de la grande 
place, & l'autre estoit deuer s Ia riuiere. Assez lo in du fort ie fei~ 
bastir vn four, pour euiter aux fortunes du feu, il cause que les maisons 
sont couuertes de Pctlmites, qui sont prompts il estre bruslez, depuis 
que le feu y prend: si bien qu'a grand peine peut on auoir le loisir 
de l'esteindre. Voila en brief Ia description de nostr e forteresse, que 
ie nomay Ia Ca1·oline en l'honeur de nostre prince le Roy Charles. 
[Our fort was built in form of a triangle. The side toward the 
West, which was toward the land , was inclosed with a little trench 
and raised w ith turues made in form of a battlement of nine foot 
high: the other s ide which was toward the river, was inclosed with 
a pali ado of planks of t imber after the manner that gabions are 
made. On the South side t her e was a kind of bastion within which 
I caused a hou e for the munition to be built : it was all builded with 
fagots and sand , saving about two or three foot high with turfs, 
wher eof the battlements were made. In the midst I caused a gr eat court 
to be m ade of eighteen paces long and broad, in the midst whereof on 
t he one side drawing toward the South I builded a corps de gard, 
and a house on the other side toward the North, which I caused to 
be raised somewhat too high: for within a short while after the 
wind beat it down: and experience taught me, that we may not build 
with high stages in this country, by r eason of the winds whereunto it 
is subject. One of the s ides that inclosed my court, which I m a de very 
fair and large, reached unto the grange of my muniti ons: and on the 
other side toward the river was mine own lodging, r ound about which 
were galleries all cover ed. The principal door of my lodging was in 
t he midst of the g reat place, and the other was toward the river. A 
good distance from the fort I built an oven to avoid the danger against 
fire, because the houses are of palm leaves, which will soon be burnt 
after t he fire catcheth hold of them, so that with much ado a man 
shall have leisure to quench them. L o here in brief the description of our 
fortr ess, which I named Caroline in honour of our Prince King Charles.] 
In 15 9 L'Histoi1·e Notable de la Floride >vas translated into 
English and published in England by Richard H akluyt as a part 
of The Principal Navigations, Voiages and Discovm·ies of the 
English Nation ?r&ade by ea and ove1' L and, to the 11wst remote 
and farthest distant q1ta1·ten of the Earth.1 In the translation 
'London: George Bishop, 1589. 
Arcis Carolinxdelincatio. X. 
i 
LeMoyne's drawing of la Car oline, published by DeEry. 
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cum mon tt:d,·s palma rum rarms elfem r.u1~ , J~abme t• 
g m: Jr. ( 0 n Cf I' 1fc lit. 
LeMoyne's description of la Caroline. 
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three inaccurA cies occur. Where Laudonnicre ays twenty-eight 
men were left at Charlesfort Hakluyt makes it twenty-six. He 
spells Ri baut: Ribault, and Charlesfort: Cha des-fo rt. The fort 
wa intended for the nucleu of a town and one word was made 
of it; just as we have Beaufort now. 
Accompanying Laudonniere on "The secon l voyage unto 
Florida" was Jacques LeMoyne, an arti t , who made some ch·aw-
ing of what he saw an ·1 also some from cle.-criptions o·iven him 
of cene at Port Royal. These drawing.- were publi hed in 
1591 in l ndm·umj Flo'ridarr& p1·ovinciam inhabitantium eicones,/ 
primtlrn ibidem acl viumn xp1·ess(f! j a Jacobo LeMoyne cui 
cogno= / men DeMorgues :/ acldita ad ingulas brevi arum 
declaratione./ Nunc vero recens a Theodorocle DeBry./ 
Leocliense in a! incisro,/ &. ev ulgatro./ Fran oforti ad r o num/ 
Typi J oani W echeli, umtibus vero Theoclori/ cle Bry Anno 
MDXCI./ Venale repertutur in officina Si O'ismuncl i Feirabedii/ 
Plate X of LeMoyne' work bears the ·uper cription Arci 
Carolinro delineatio, and beneath the drawing a descri1 tion in 
Latin, which tran latecl , i a · follow : 
The fort, which was afterwards called Carolina, being arranged 
in triangular form, the side exposed to the west and facing the main-
land was inclosed by a rampart of turf nine feet high; another s ide 
facing the river was inclosed with timbers and fascines. On the side 
looking south rose a kind of tower, in which was constructed a granary 
storehouse for storing provisions. All consisted of fascines and coarse 
sand except the upper part of the rampart, which was of turf two or 
three feet high. In the middle of the fort was an open space eighteen 
paces long, the same number wide, in the middle of which facing south 
was a place prepared for housing soldiers; in the section facing the 
north a building was erected, which, since it was higher than it should 
be, was a little later blown down; and experience taught us, that build-
ings in this region exposed to violent winds should be constructed of 
lower stories. There was further a fairly large space, one of whose 
inclosing sides was next to the above mentioned granary, and on the 
other side facing the river was Laudonniere's house surrounded on all 
sides by a porch. The front door of this looked out over the larger 
space, or forum, the back door [overlookedl the river. At some 
di stance from the fort a furnace was built to avoid fires: for since the 
buildings were covered with palm branches , they very easily caught 
fire. 1 
Plate VII bears the superscription: Galli in aroli propug-
naculo reticti, annonro penuria laborant fThe French left at 
Charlesfort suffer from lack of foocl-J and beneath the drawing 
a narrative. -..;vhi ch tran latecl, i as follov.- : 
A little after the departure of Ribaut from Florida, those who had 
been left in Charlesfort [that had been) built by him above the little 
river that enters into an island which lies in the lar ger stream of 
1r h e writer is ind ebted to Profes or Edwin L. Green, of the D epartment of An cient 
Languages of th e niver ity of outh Oaroliua, ror these tran lations. 
Calli in Carol i propugnaculo rcl icti,ann ona: VI I. 
enuria laborant. 
LeMoyne's drawing of an Indian town visited by the French of Charlesfort 






Port Royal looking north, began to suffer from a lack of food; there-
fore having gone over many plans, how these difficulties might be 
met, they decided that there wa nothing better than to go to King 
Quade a nd his brother Couexis: for this reason they selected certain 
of their men [to go] to them, who in an Indian canoe went through the 
interior about ten miles and found a large, fine river of sweet water, 
in which they saw very many crocodiles larger than those of the Nile: 
the banks of the river s were lined with cypresses. Delaying a little 
while in that place, then proceeding onward, they came to King Ouade, 
by whom t hey wer e kindly received, and they set forth to him the 
reason of their coming, begging him not to fail them in such need. 
Having understood this condition he sent envoys to his brother Couexis 
to ask m aize and beans. Thi s he did without delay; for early on the 
fo llowing day the envoys r eturned with provisions, and at the king's 
order t he foo d was placed in the pinnace; the French very grateful 
for t hi s gener osity of the king wished to say farewell; but he, not 
permitting it, kept them with him that day and treated them kindly. 
Next morning showing them fields of millet or maize, he told them they 
should not allow themselves to be pinched by want, as long as this 
millet lasted; then, dismissed by the king, t hey r eturned to their fri ends 
by the same route by which they had come. 
H ere ar thre separate acco unts of the exploration and at-
tempts to make settlements in Florida by French Protestant . 
They ''"ere written by the two ranking officer of the expeditions 
and an artist 'vho wa "on the pot'~ . Not one of them asserts 
that they named the country Ca rolina, but all call it Florida. 
Two of them show that a small fort in a I art of Florida that 
has never been identified with Carolina was called "la Caroline" 
(which Halduyt tran lated into E ngli h a aroline and DeBry 
into Latin as Carolinro) . 
A g reat majority of the publication and manu cript bearing 
on that country contin11 ed the u e of the name Florida for the 
part thereof to which Charles I. gave the name Carolana, even 
after that change had been ordered, and in some publications 
it was till ca lled Florida after Charl es II. had granted it as Caro-
lina, even up to the e tabli hment of an English ettlement in 
what i no''" outh Carolina in 1670. 
In \ ugust, 1663, ·william Hilton , of Barbadoes, explored the 
coast of Carolina rmd wrote an account of his discoYerie., which 
was pub] ished the next year under the follo,ving title : 
A/ RELATION/ of/ L Discovery lately made on tlze Coast of! 
FLOIUDA./ (From Lat. 31. to 33 Deg. 45 Min . No1·th-Lat.) j By 
TVilliam Ililton Commander, and/ Oommis ione1· with Oapt. 
Anthony Long, and/ P ete1· Fabian, in the hip Adv 1du1·e, rw hich 
set ay7j f?'O??"& 7Jil.·es Bay, Aug. 10, 1663. and was set/ forth 
by severrtZ 0 ntlemen and Merchant / of tlze I sland of B~RBA­
DOE, ./ Oi1•ing an account of the nat1we and tempm·atttn of the/ 
1i) 
oyl, the manner·s and disposition of the Natives, and whatsoever/ 
el e 'is r·emar·lcable ther·ein./ Togethe1· with/ Pr·oposals made by 
the Oommissioner·s of/ the L01·ds Proprietor· , to all uch per-
sons as shall/ beconw the fint S etlers on the River·s, II arbors,/ 
and 01·eeks tAere.; London,/ Printed by J. 0. fo?' imon llfillm·/ 
at the tm· nee?· t he lVe t-end of t. Pauls ,/ 1664.1 
Hilton's nanatil"e >vas followed two years later by A B1ief 
DE IUPTION/ OF/ The Pr·o vince of CAROLINA/ On the CoAST 
of FLOREDA ,/ and/ llfor·e perti()Ular·ly of a N ew-Plantation/ 
beg1tn by the ENGLI H at Oape-Feare,/ on that River now 
by thmn called harles-Rivet',/ the 29111 of 11  ay . 1664./ w lun·ein 
is set fOJ·th/ The Jlealthf~dness of the air·; the fe?·tility of/ the 
Earth, and lV aters; and the great Plea;.s"',tr·e and/ Pl'ofit will 
accrue to tho e that hall go thit}wr to enjoy I the same./ Also,/ 
Di?·ections ancl advice to such as shall go thitlwr· tv lwther•/ on 
thei1· own accompt , or' to ser·ve ~mde1· another·. ; Togethe1· with/ 
A most acmtrYtfe MAP of the w hole PHOVIN CE./ I London, Pr·inted 
for• R obert Ilor"''w in the fir·st OouTt of Gre ham-/ Colledge neer 
Bishopsgate-st?·eet, 1666./ 
In 1666 Robert andford made explorations along the coast 
of 'vhat i now outh Ca1·olina and wrote " Relation of a 
Voyage on the Coast of the Province of Carolina, Formerly 
called Florida, in the Continent of Northern America, from 
Charles River near Cape Feare, in the County of Clarendon, 
and the Lat. of 34 Deg: to Port Royall, in the North Lat: of 
32 Deg: begun 14th June, 1666. ' ' ~ 
Thi '"as fol lowed by De Nieuwe en Onbekenclej WEERELD :; 
of! B eschr'yving/ van/ AMERICA/ en/ 'tZUID-LAND/ 
Arnoldus Montanus/ t'Amste rdam/ Anno 16'713 
Between page 9 and 99 i a plate showing what, in modern 
parlance, would be called an " up to date" 1·eproduction of Le-
Moyne' drawing of the fort on the St. J ohn 's River, Florida, 
which Laudonniere had named la Caroline. In addition to 
many improvement to the fort, ad led by his arti t, Montanus 
labelled his engraving ARX CAROLINA, and that was the be-
ginning of the myth of the derivation of the name of Carolina 
from Charles IX. 
17'/t e Oene.is of South CaTalina (Courtenay), 1-40. (Columbi:t, S. ., 1907.) 
2The Genesis of South Carolina (Courtenay) , 41 ·48. (Columbia, S. C., 1907.) 
8'rhe writer is indebted to Mrs. Jean11ette 'rhurber onnor Cor the title and for n 
photostat of the ARX CAROLINA plate th erefrom. 
From Montanus's De Niettwe en On bekende W ee1·eld. (Amsterdam, 1671.) 
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Also in 1671 there was published in London: 
America :; being an/ Accurate Description/ of the/ Jew 
W orlcl ;/ containing/ The Original of the Inhabitants; the Re-
markable/ Voyages thither:; The Conquest of the vast Empires/ 
of/ Mexico and Peru ,/ Their ancient and later Wars./ ·with 
their several/ Plantations,/ Many, and Rich I slands; / Their 
0ities, Fortresses, Towns, T emples,/ Mountains, and R iver :; 
Their Habits, Cu toms, Manners, and Religions,/ their P eculiar 
Plants, Beast , Birds, and erpents./ Collected and Translated 
from mo t Authentick Authors,/ And Augmented with later 
Ob ervations ;/ Illu trated with Notes, and Adorn'd with pecu-
liar Map , ani Proper Sculptures,/ By John Ogilby, E sq ;/ .; 
London/ Printed by Tho. Johnson for the Author .. .; 
M. DC. LXXV 
This work wa apparently based in part on Montanus's book, 
which wa · g ranted copyri ght in July, 1670. Ogilby reproclu eel 
the ARX CAR OLIN A plate exactly as Montanus had it. An 
edition of Montanus's book, translated into German, was also 
published, in 1673. 
In 16 2 T . A. Gent [Thoma Ashe, Gentleman] , 'vho wa a 
derk on H. M. S. Richmond, publi shed a pamphlet entitled 
Carolina; or a Description of the Present State of that Ommt1-y, 
etc., in 'vhich he clearly show the effect upon him of Montanus's 
engraving: 
Carolina derives her name either from our present Illustrious Mon-
arch, under whose glorious Auspices it was first establisht an English 
Colony, in the Year One Thousand Six Hundred and Seventy, and under 
whose benign and happy Influence it now prospers and flourishes. 
Or from Charles the Ninth of that Name King of France, in whose 
Reign a Colony of French Protestants wer e transported thither, at the 
encouragement of Gasper Coligni, Admiral of that Kingdom ; the place 
of their first Settlement named in Honour of their Prince Arx Caro-
lina; but not long after, that Colony, with Monsieur Ribault t heir 
Leader, were by the Spaniard at once cut off and de troy'd 
It would be di:fftcult to crowd more error into that paragraph 
than Ashe has clone. Carolina, as has been shown , was created 
a province by Charles I . in 1629, and reo-ranted by Charl e II. 
in 1663. It 'vas never a colony. Gaspard de Coligny was the 
name of the promoter of the French expeditions. The place 
of their first settlement wa named Charlesfort. That colony was 
not destroyed by Spaniards. 1' he place of their second settle-
ment was named Caroline. Ribaut is misspelled. In striking 
•Foli o, pages 6 + 629 ; plates, maps a nd plans. 'rhe writer is indebted to l\fr. H ugh 
A. Morrison, of the Library of Congress, for this title. 
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contrast is the following statement in another pamphlet is ued 
the same year by Samuel ·wilson and entitled An Account of the 
Province of Carolina in Anwrica. 
Carolina is that part of Florida which lies between twenty nine and 
thirty s ix degrees, and thirty minutes of Northern Latitude; On the 
East it is washed with the Atlantick Ocean, and is bounded on the W est 
by Mare P acificum (or the South Sea) and within these bounds is con-
tained the most healthy Fertile and p leasant part of Florida, which is 
so much commended by the Spanish Authors. 
In 170 J ohn Olclmixon published The Hist01vy of the B1·itish 
Empi1·e in Anw1ica, two chapters of which were devoted to 
Carolina. In referring to Ribaut's expedition he says: 
Admiral Coligny, in the reign of Charles IX. procur 'd two of the 
King's Ships to be sent thither, the Command of whi ch he gave to Jean 
Ribaut . At the Mouth of Albemarle River, then call'd 
t he Great River; t he P ort being safe and commodious, he built a 
Fort, which he called Charles Fort, and gave it the name of Port 
Royal, in 32 Degrees of Latitude, bordering on Virginia, now North 
Carolina, where the first Settlement was made by an y European Na-
tion. . . . . A peace being concluded 2 Years after in France, 
between the Papists and the Protestants, Coligny, who was then in 
Favour at Court, procur'd other Ships to be sent to t his Country, 
which was now call'd Car olina, from Fort Charles, as that was from 
the French King. 
The ignorance of the whole subject displayed by Oldmixon 
makes valueless his tatement as to Carolina. 
In 1723 a hi tory of Florida in Spanish by Andrea Gonzales 
Barcia was published, bearing the following title page: 
Ensayo j 01·onol6gico,/ para laj Jlisto?ia General/ de laj Fl01ida. 
j Oontiene Lo Descubrimientos,/ y zn--itncizJales ucesos, acaecidos 
en este Gran Heino, a los Espa:iiole~,/ Franceses, Sttecos, Din-
fl11Wrqueses, l ngleses, y otras N aciones,/ ent?"·e si, y con los Indios: 
cuias Oostltmbres, Genios, l dolatria,/ Govie1'1w, Batallas, y As-
tucias, se 1'efie1·en : y los Yiages de algunos/ Oapitanes, y Pilotos, 
p01' el III a'l' de el N O?'te, a btt. Ca?' p aso I a O?·iente, 0 vnion de 
aquella Tierm,/ con Asia..; Desde el Ano de 151'2. Oue Descub-
?'io/ la Fl01·ida, Juan Ponce de Leon, hasta el de 17'2'2 ./ E scrito/ 
Por Don Gabriel de Cardenas z Cano/ Dedic11doj Ae Principe 
Nue tro Sefior./ Con Privilecio : En Madrid./ En la Oficina Real, 
y a Costa de Nicholas Rodriguez Franco,/ Impresor de Libros. 
Afio de M D CO XXIII./ Se halladtn en u Casa, en la Calle de 
el Pogo, y en Palacio./ 
Discussing Ribaut's doings at Port Royal he says on pages 
44 and 45: 
26 de ellos, que con Ja esperan <:a de la vtilidad de la buena Tierra, 
que juzgaron aver adquirido, resolvieron quedarse i\ invernar en ella; a 
los quales, para que estuviesen con mas comodidad, precediendo Consejo 
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de Renato Laudonier, y de Sola, que sabia de Arquitectura, les hi<:o 
Ribao Edificar vn Fuerte pequefio, en Triangulo, sobre el Mar, a Ia 
otra parte del Rio, y le puso por Nombre, Ia Carolina, por llamarse 
Carlos el Rei de Francia: 
• • • • • • • • • 0 • 
Alberto Ribao, que avia quedado en la Carolina, con los 26 Franceses, 
empleil su desvelo en fort ificarla, y ponerla en defensa, 
[ . . . . . . 26 of them who, with the hope of profiting from 
the good land which they thought they had acquired, r esolved to r e-
main and spend the winter in it; after consultation with Rene Laudon-
ni i!re and Salles, which latter was familiar with building work, Ribaut, 
in order that they might have greater comfort, had these build a small 
triangular fort overlooking the sea on the other side of the river and 
gave it the name Carolina because the king of France was named 
Charles. 
• • • • 0 • • • • • 
Albert· Ribaut, who had remained behind in Carolina with the 
twenty six Frenchmen, employed his talents in fortifying it and put-
ting it in condition of defense.) l 
Here was more mi leading 1ni~information . The fort which 
Ribaut built at Port Royal wa not called Carolina, but Charles-
fort, as we are :fully informed. Albert Ribaut was not the name 
of the man who remained behind, but his name was Albert de 
la Pierria, as hown by the writings of Ribaut, Lauclonniere and 
LeMoyne. Barcia should have written Charlesfort instead of 
Carolina where he wrote of the captain "who had remained be-
hind in Carolina". His reference wa to the :fort only; not to 
the country, but his error has furnished a tra'v for tho e wh o 
persist in clinging to the myth to grab at. In hi s next chapter 
Barcia has Laudonnicre to return to Florida in 1564 and build 
harlesfort on the St. Jolm 's River , in tead of la Caroline. 
The next work in which we find a eli ·cu ·ion of the name aro-
lina i a memoir by Antonio de Arredondo, a pani h engineer 
and diplomatist 'ivho wa on , or about to go on, duty in Florida 
when he prepared this brief in 1742 at the requ t of G i.ieme 
y Horcasitas, captain-general of Havana. An oAlcial draft of 
it had lain unpublished in the Arcl1ivo General de India , at 
eville, until 1925, when H erbert E. Bolton , Profe or of Ameri-
can IIi tory and Dir ·tor of the Bancroft Library, ni v rsity 
of California, published it, with an Enali h translation and 
copious note , in A?"'redondo's llisto?·iccil P1·ooj of pain's Title 
to Georgia.1 The title of the memoir is : DEMO TRA IO.r 
HI TORIOGRAPHI .A del derecho que tiene el Rey atolica 
a el territorio que oy po ee el Rey Britanico con el nombre de 
Nueva Georgia en la Provincias y ontinente de la Florida, en 
''l'he writer is indebted to Professor Osca r L . Keith, of th e University ol South Cnro· 
oli nn, for translating the punish. 
2Unh•ersity of alifornia Press, Berkeley, California, 1925. 
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la que se prueva el dominio po citivo que tiene el Rey de Espana 
hasta la latitu cl septentrional de 32 graclos 30 minutos inclusive, 
en que e halla la barra de la I la de Santa Elena, termino por el 
qual se deben aneglar lo limites de las respectivas poseciones 
en esta parte de mundo entre la Florida y la Carolina.- Havana 
y Marzo 20 de 17 42. 
U sino- Profe ·sor Bolton ' translation, we find in Arredondo's 
second chapter an account of the French expedition to Santa 
Elena, or Port Royal, wherein he ay : 
Finally, he established a fort in the province of Orista,l at the port of 
Santa Elena, in 32° 30', n aming it Car olina, for his King, Charles IX, 
who was then r eigning in France. . . . . . • 
Before proceeding it will be well to clear up the confusion .that has 
been occasioned by the n ame of Carolina, given by Ribaut to the set-
tlement which he made on the river called by him Port Royal and by 
Lucas Vasquez called Santa Elena,2 so that the errors into which some 
fo r eigners have fallen may n ot serve as a pretext for controver sy by 
f urnishing a plea fo r delaying the decision, to the advantage of the 
Engli sh n ation, as has happened heretofore. 
The name Carolina, given by Ribaut in t he year 1562, certainly was 
not applied to all t he provinces and regions comprehended between 29 ° 
and 39 ° latitude, to which these foreigners thoughtlessly extend it. 
On the con trary, he merely applied it to t he one small settlement which 
he left in charge of Albert; fo r as careful reflection would tell us, 
it was impossible to encompass so many provinces with only twenty-
six3 Frenchmen, including the commander. 
I t might, of course, be true that it was the intention of Riba ut and 
Admiral Coligny to take possession of the whole of the territory de-
scribed . But the accidents that prevented the execution of t he plan, 
and Nicholi1s Barri's fo rced withdrawal, a r e clear evidence that they 
did not succeed in doing it. Consequently, this n ame of Car olina began 
and ended of itself in t he space of a year. 
Gaspar Coligny, being somewhat r elieved of his permcwus tasks, an d 
not dissuaded by previous fai lure of Ribaut and his men, ordered Rene 
Laudonnier e to r enew the undertaking. . On r each-
1 0risla wns the panish interpretation o[ the name of t.he Indian tribe which the 
French cull ed Audusta and the English subs quently called F.disto. The section of 
country lying just east of that occupied by the Edistoes was called by the Spanianls "the 
pt·ov ince of Chicora". It was occnpied by the Kiawah , l~tiwan and Scewee Indians, 
who hacl no provinces, or other political subdivisions. Province was a Spanish simile for 
section of country. Antonio de I-Ierrera, a Spanish histori an who e works were pub-
lished in 1720, says: ccrrhere was a town th ere named Orizta, but the Spaniards ca lled it 
Chicora, because they never could help distO I'ting the words a little." rrhe di stortin g of 
the Indian word was probably more than ''a Jittle" in this case, but it has been the founda-
tion for fut'ther distortion. Ev n in this day there are those ,vho assert (w ithout a par-
ti cle of nuthorHy) that South Oarol ina was cnll ed Oh icora by the Indians. The writer has 
looked in vain amo ng early English t·ecord s of South Carolina to find u si ngle mention 
of the name, or one similar enou gh thereto to identify the Indian word which the 
Spani:n·ds interpreted as Ohicora. 
2Lucas Vl1squez de Ayll6n did n ot give the m>me to that port. It was g iven b)• 
Francisco Gordillo (who was conducting an exploring expedition under the llntronage 
of Ayll6n and Diego Caball ero, of Espnnola) and P edro de Quexos (a slave hunter). 
who w re sa ilin g in co nsort alon g thnt coast and on St. IIelen's day in 1521 discovered 
the island suhsequently called St. IIelen a. They named the eastern projection thereof 
Punta de anta E lena (head of St. Helen), and it was not long after the)' hnd 
made their discovery known before the great po1·t there and its vicinity were well 
k110wn to Spanish navi gators and officin ls as anta 'Elena. 
"There were twenty·eight, but that does n ot weaken Arredondo's point. He had the 
error of Tlak lu~·t and Barcia before him and not the original statements of Ribaut 
and Lnudonni~ro. 
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ing the River May, or San Juan, on the 20th of June he established 
a settlement at the Bluffs of San Mateo and erected a post which he 
called Charlesfort, without any mention of the name Carolina, as the 
previous e tablishment had been called . 
\Yhile A1Te<londo '"n s eon ed in sa.Ying thnt the conntry '"< 
nen:•r called Carolina, and ofl'cretl a Jogieal argument in upport 
of hi s statements. he g reat ly \\'eakenecl th em by following th e 
er ror of Ban·ia in l'Xthanging the nam es of the two French set-
tlements. 
In 17{il there wa · publi she<l in London _1 !Je8CJ ·iption of Soutl! 
('(lrolinu, b.'· .Jam s Glen . "'ho had been go,·ernor of th e province 
f rom 173 to 17:'5(j . ~\lthough Oo,·e rnor Glen· · 'York is one of the 
most ntluable of th e earl~· publieations on , outh a rolina, he 
adopted the f11lly <J e,·elopcd l' ITOL' stnrte<l by A she, with a men-
tal reseiTati on, ho\\·e,·cr . cxp rcssl'<l in the \\'Orcl s "generally 
th ought'': 
The whole Extent was formerly called Flol"ida, and hath been s uc-
ce ively possessed by the Spani ards, t he French, and the English. 
The ame Carolina, afterwards given to that Country, and still 
retained by the English, is generally thought to have been derived from 
harles the inth of France; in whose r eign Admira l Coligny made 
some settlements on the Florida oasts; but the French wer e soon after 
driven from thence by the Spaniards, who in their turn were also ex-
pelled by the atives. 
That s nch was the cleri,·ation of the name was not so "generally 
th ought'' as GoYernor Glen supposed is attested b,v the follow-
ing statement in the chapte r of '·Politital ~\nn al o-f South aro-
lin a" in Political .Lnnoh of th e P 1·e8e1d Cnitecl ()olo?lies, B ook 
l. to lG , by George Chalmers :1 
Whether this fine province derived its name from Charles IX. of 
France, or Charles II. of England, has been formally debated by his-
torians. In support of the former hypothesis no evidence has been pro-
duced; the present patent demonstrates the latter. 
In ~ I Short D es('}'ipthn of th l' P roz•inN of outh Cw·olina, 
written in 17()3 1 nd pnbli . hetl in London in 1170, th autho r say · : 
outh-Ca1·olinct is part of that extensive country on the Eastern 
hore of North-America, named by the Spania1·ds Flo1·ida, and by the 
English, in the days of Queen Elizabeth, Virginia. 
Jn . I n JfistOJif'al . 1f'f'OIIII t of the Rifse aud Progre of the 
f 'ol o11ies of Sou th ( 'w·olin(l nud Oeo1·gi.a2 Dr. Alexander IIewat , 
"'ho ·el<l om, by any t han ee. ~tatccl a nyth ing correctly, says: 
Ribaucl landed at the mouth of the river now called Albemarle, which 
was then considered as part of Florida, where he built a fort, for the 
security of himse lf and followers, and called the country arolina. 
1 L.a ondon , 17 80 . 
2 Printed for Al exander Don11ld•o n . 1 Xo. 48 St. Paul' s Church·yu nl, Lond on. 1 M. 
ncc.I .... XXTX . R e printt'd in an·oll '~ ll i.~<t o rical Co ll el·tions of Otlth Oal'olina . ( ~t'W 
Yo rk , 1886.) 
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A writer who did not knmv the name of the chief character 
of hi s narrative aml \rh o made him plant his settlement hun-
dreds of miles from the actual location of it is scarcely the 
proper person to inform us. lie tells ns that Ribaut did a thing 
which Ribaut him self did not claim that he had done. 
In A Sketch of the Ilistmy of Bmtth Ca?'olina\ Prof ssor \iVil-
liam J. Hivers, the first hi storian of S011th Carolina to make use 
of the great store of offi cial records aYn ilable, and who, for that 
reason, was the mot acc urate of all the ante-bellum writers, 
.·ays' : 
The part of North America embracing the present States of North and 
South Carolina, first received the name of Florida, which was given 
by the Spaniards. The French called it by the same name. The Eng-
lish, after the colonization of Virginia, called the same region Southern 
Virginia3 • Yet from the year 1628-9, in the reign of Charles I. , the name 
of Carolina was indefinitely applied to the territory south of Virginia, 
as may be observed in the list of MSS. under this date in the Appendix. 
At length, in 1668, from a happy coincidence of the names of the kings, 
it was retained and definitely appl ied to the province granted to the 
proprietors by Charles II., and in compliment to that monarch, as stated 
by authors of the time and indicated in the first charter. Our historians 
are not agreed whether the name was derived from Charles IX. of France 
or Charles II. of England. There would be more reason in introduc-
ing the claims of Charles I. If the name originated from that of the 
fort "Arx Carolina," built by Laudonniere on the St. John's River, or 
Charles Fort at Port Royal, it was not applied to the territory by the 
French, who continued to ca11 it Florida. 
Professor Hivers's suggestion that if the name originated either 
from that of "Arx Carolina", the fort on the St. John's, or 
f rom Charlesfort. at Port Hoyal , the French did not apply it is 
pertinent. From the evidence before us it is perfectly patent 
that Thomas Ashe. John Oldmixon , Govemor Glen and Dr. 
Alexander H ewat are r esponsible for the derivation of the 
name from Charles IX. , and not one of them ever offered any 
evidence, or cited any authority, to sustain his assertion. The 
works of Oldmixon and Hewat are masses of errors from title 
page to colophon. Governor Glen merely states that it is "gen-
erall:v thonght" that such was the origin of the name. Ashe wa 
misled by the plate "Arx Carolina" in the works of Montanu 
and Ogilby, but he offe red an alternatiYe, nevertheless. And so 
we see that From a ship clerk's misinterpretation of a Latin super-
scription on a fanciful picture of Fort Caroline began an error 
that has grown with th e year s, until now there are many 1vho 
refuse to believe that it is not true. 
' Charleston: McCarter & Oo., 1856. 
2 Pn.ge 62, note. 
"Ante, p . 4 . 
